
There goes the neighbourhood

Headed for Sa/tspring Island in the Gulf of Georgia between
British Columbia mainland, these houses were sold recently
for $100 to an undisclosed bidder. The houses were builit in 1ý
of the Esquimait graving dock and his assistant

News briefs

Jean Marchand has been appointed to
the pest of president of the Canadian
Transport Commission. Prier to his ap-
polntmerit, Mr. Marchand was Speaker
cf the Sonate.

CN RaiIways sees a $16-billion expan-
sion fer Canada's rallways in the next
decacle, and has announced ifs $35-
million -start, for railway fies. Twice as
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when Miller beer fook 10 Per cent of the
market in ifs trial period, despite a low
beer market, Corporate profits were up
74 per cent f0 $38 million on sales of
$784 million in the latest fiscal year. A
$1 50-million building prograni has begun
and new operations will corne on-streani
in Calgary, Alberta and Vancouver, British

hance their respective product lines. Th
systemn attendant can also enter mreý,
sages, whîch users can retrieve throughout
the work site.

The Quobec government has awarid
a $30-million five-year contract f0

Quebec-France consortium for 45 000
educational microcomputers, Preier Ot
René Lévesque announced recenfly. lhCl
deal with the consortium formed bý
Montreal-based Bytech-Comtermn Ic. arl
Matra-I1nf ormati que of Paris wiIl 9ive.N

Quebeckers an opportunity to devel"P"
computer software and penetrate thf
international mar-ket. The contract spc
f ies that 51 per cent of the fiîrst 10 000
microcomputers f0 be delivered withïn 1î
monfhs wiIl be manufactured in Quebe> bc

C under a licencing agreement. The micro

computers, costing $3 000 each, wl
used by computer science students N
seconda-y schools and colleges.

The Canadian Commercial Corporati %
(CCC) has awarded a contract vaîued
$67 125 (Cdn.) to Bell Camp ManU0fa Ot
turing Ltd., lngersoli, Ontario for licI'd titi
manure spreaders f0 be supplîed to Agr'
tek, a Hungarian-owned trading corrPaP8  1
Bell Camp Manufacturing Limifed, e O
Canadian-owned company, has sold 5
such spreaders this year, both f0tý Cj

domnestic market and abroad. This is ý a
f irst time Bell Camp has cont-acted toto
seil to Hungary and fhe f irst finie ifth
been awarded a confracf by CCC. be%

December 1983, equalled Dece iep
1933, as the coldest of the twefl
Century, fhe Winnipeg weather Ofi ,n
says. The mean temperature for h

monfh was minus 20.3 degrees Ceal
more than six degrees below nr1p,,
The coldest day of the month, 8ndjý
coldest for ail of 1983, was Decernll>r
when the femperature fel f0 minu"s
degrees Celsius.
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